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V I L L A G E

( ¡ O S S I P
(M ore or l « s )

Itoa Collie’* trap* «re »Bract 
more than mere wolvea th*-s- 

jny* On the »«me nigh* that 
h caught hi* -16th wolf in the 
,, MMtth of town. Boas found 
, 25 or 30-pound bobc-at with 

foot «-cured In a trap. He 
managed to get a couple min- 
„1 the rat’s feet entangled in 
trap*, and then brought h m to 
town to prove hi* catch. The 
, .t was »till alive when R'*x* got 
hmi to town very much alive in 
fact The cat wa* caught on the 
Guy Saunders place south of 
town. .  ,  .

Five members of the McLean 
junior Chamber of Com nfrr' 
attended a bi-regional Jayci-e 
meeting in Childress last week
end Attending were President 
Sammy Hayne*. Vice President 
Wajne Mcllroy. Treasurer Jimod • 
ram Morri*. l-arry Fuller, and 
Johnnie Joe Hutchinson The 
business sessions of the Jaycee 
meeting were held Sunday, be. 
ginning at 9 o'clock In th* mom- 
Inc The bi-regional meeting, 
with representatives of every 
club in Regions 1 and 2 at
tending. attracted a total of 24* 
Jayeees for the second largest bi- 
regmnal meeting ever held in 
Texas.

• • •
Members of the W. M S of 

the Alanreed Baptist Church will 
have a bake sale, and will also j 
sene plate lunches at the Mag
nolia Cafe In Alanreed Saturday 
The hake sale will start at 9 
o’clock in the morning The 
lunches will consist of chicken 
anil dressing, vegetables, coffee, 
and dessert, and will be 75 cents 
each.

• * *
H. G White, father of Former 

Judge Sherman White of Pampa. 
di«-d Sunday night at Stephen- 
villo Funeral services wen- 
conducted Tuesday in Stephen- 
vllle.

Mr and Mrs. Sherman White 
wire in Stephenvllle at the time 
of the death of his father.

9 9 9

Mr and Mrs. Iz-on Waldrop 
began the construction of a service 
station Monday at the comer of 
107 N Commerce. The station 
is being built where the room
ing house and hotel operated by 
Mr and Mrs. Waldrop, burned 
several months ago.

• • •
Dickie Everett, who has been 

associated with the T. and G. 
Electric company for the past 
few weeks, stated this week thst 

has gone into business for 
himself. He will do contract 
wiring, either home or business, 
ami do various types of electrical 
n pair work. Everett served as 
»ton- manager for T. and G. when 
he was with the firm.

• • •
Pora Mae Bailey. Buck Henley, 

and One Greer provided mus
ical entertainment at the regular 
rnmting of the Mcl-ean Lions 
Cluh Tuesday noon. The trio 
played several numbers for the 
enjoi-ment of the Lions and their 
guests.

Special gueats were Coach Don 
leach and members of the boys' 
basketball team, who last week 
cinched first place In Platriet 
1-A Coach Leach spoke briefly, 
introducing each of the team 
member». Team members pres 

¡'•nt Jimmy Farren was absent 
due to illness-were Wayne 
Moore. Ricky Mantonth. Rodney 
Gunn James Jolly. James Smith 

immel. Don Haslam. and 
I Wayne Smith.

• • •
Among those from the First 

| Baptist Church who attrnded the 
rth Fork workers conference 

I« ’ Tw’ttty last Thursday were Dr 
««vl Mrs Buell T  Wells. Jdr and 
Mr* Clarence Voytes. Meadsm--* 
R l- Appling, R U McDonald 
ibmer Abbott. O S Price. E L  

i iTice. R J. Turner. Lawrene-
"holaon. Luther Petty, Bums 

1 unkel, Oba Kunkel. James 
! Waaaay, Arnold Sharp and 
| l*n» ard Wllllama; Miaaes Norma 
j >v«'»on and Mary Lee Stevens, 
h-od the following children Gary 

Glenda Turner. Michael 
! - »̂-olaon. Kelly Voyles. Sue 
Eunkrl, pau) Maaaay Val Sharp 
and Judy Smith Members of the 
r7H|p pvesn ited a play as a part 
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Voters to Elect 
Five Officials 
Of City in April

Melgan, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 19, 1953. No. 8.

Annual Rodeo 
May Feature 
Horse Race

a i

the winner.
However, plans now are to have 

a race of about si* miles in

Duster Brirgs 
•’¿ ir  I Memories of

_____________________
annual city elretion called i ■ jb^ I long distance horse race, in mn-
oently b\ th- city council fur i j l  J  / mx-tion with the annual Mcla-an
Tuesday. April 7 f in i t e  American Legion md--u. was d s-

To t-e elect,~| are H, • - " Used at n meeting of I*>gM)ll-
etly « ■  'gp  , i , .s  Monday n'ght
two ald. rmt n All The i<-d«-o will tv h id Frl-
for two- year terms . . day. Saturday, and Sunday, April

Tin- aea-ie b |i»'" IS. and i-.i.
by the evpu in,: I If »he is h Id it will 1».
r. J Ijind* Seer, t a short' r distance ra<->- than tie

Mat stall .1 \ Sp.itks til'd 85*’. .g  | JO milr aflair thn »• or
Ah “ fw n  j A n n y  | a »

thn-e aid. rmen Guy lltbler. Odell ] Clarendon. Tom Harlan of Kell-
Mantooth. and Jess Kemp, have GEORGE F. SAUNDERS, local erv'ille. and Bob Sherrod of Me-
on«- more yi nr to run rancher, has b*en named as funds l«c»n, made the rar«- from Sham-

Prndline fur filing for »m of itrve cha rman of the McLean ro°b to Mela-an. Each rider was
the offto-s is .'In days prior to th-- chapter for the annual campaign allowed three horses. Slavln was
election, or March 7. Davis ex- of the American Red Cross, chap ,u -----
plained Candidates must fib- ter Chairman J. W. Mcacham has 
their own names, and at the same announced. The dr.we wdl begin 
tirm\ they are required to fill throughout the United States on 
out a loyalty oath form March 1, continuing through the

E. L. Oubine has been appoint- month.
ed to serve as election judge —T------------------------------------ -
and he will rhnos«- two others 
to aid him in th<- eh-etion 

Th«- annual school election ha 
not yet bi-cn called by the board 
of the Mcla-an Ind 
School District Charles Cousin« 
business manager, said this week Lp\ •  „  .

The school election will, of l . i l M / l  I i j / l  l l ' l l ' t j "
rouroe. he held on Saturday. U U U U  l / I U  I  M V  S
April 4. th«* first Saturday in You've hoard of people* and 
April. Either two or throe board bird.* «ml various type* of animals 
members am to b«- chosen Terms migrating.
of two members will expire, and | Well, that stuff that people and 
them is now a vacancy on the turfs anil animals walk on every 
hoard due to the resignation of day pulled an act of migration 
W  G. Carter, 1711- board may j last Saturday and Sunday 
either appoint Carter's «.eeessor A| a of fact it wag
or include the unexpired term in j Mld to ^  th.. worst dust storm

j in Texas. Kansas, and Nebraska 
! in at least 20 years.

In the Mol .can area 
I could he seen in the distance 
] most of Saturday. High winds 
I caused some good old-fashioned 
sand storms on Saturday, and T r lT C ?  (  ¡HJ(‘ G a iT IC S  
along some spots on Highway fib j C i ,lIM l l l l M l ,  F i r e «

| visibility was reduced to slmwt f H J, r a u i e a * r i r B I  
zero when gusts of wind moved With Happv Friday 
the earth from one spit to an r r *olh,r

I Then Sunday, it turned into a
J B imb J I i-rwHl old dust storm, s-milar to

J  | 'hose of the dust bowl days in
m o A  /  th thirti 17ie dust merely
® T r \ ^  s suspended iudf in mid-air for

hours at a time Atul when it 
| hit the earth again. It barely 
j moved.

Monday morning, nearly every- 
hing had a nirv brown omting 

■ of line dust. Sidewalks In Me- 
| lean, for example, turned from 

be familiar concrete color to a 
lovely tan. Housewives wen- 
fussing and fuming with the extra 
dirt in (heir homes, and some of 
the best of In mu-* had dust In
side. too.

By Monday, however, the dust 
in this area had disapp«-amd.
Temperatures were fairly mod- 
rate by Monday afternoon, with 

freezing weather coming Monday- 
night Tuesday the temperatures 
again rose and prospects for re

18th District Postmasters to Hold 
Meeting in McLean Saturday

•Representatives 
Expected From

the annual election.

length, possibly from 
Clellan Cr«-k bridge 
McLean to the city limit* of Me- 
lean. In the event thi*. is held, 
each rider would have only one 
mount. It was believed by the 
L-gionnaires that such an event 
would attract many more con
testants. since few possible en
trants would have three horses 
which they could enter.

The rodeo committee, headed 
by Rodt-o Chairman Spencer 
Sitter, was to m«-et Wednesday 
night to outline the various 
events to be conducted in the 
rodeo this year. The committee 
consists of Sitter. E. J. lender 
Ed Jones, J C. Claborn. Lester 
Campbell, and S. A. Cousins 
Ix-gion Commander Luke Henley 
will he in charge of the horse 
race if It is held.

Three performances for the 
the dust I nvE‘°  are planned one Friday 

night, one Saturday afternoon, 
and the third Sunday afternoon

Beauty, Musical 
Revue Planned j 
By I.ions Club

The Mclx-an Lions Club will i 
sponsor a Beauty and Musical 
Revue in the Munic pal Building j 
Tuesday night. March 3, and the 
program will include the selection j 
of a queen to represent the local i 
club at the annual district con- \ 
vention to be held in Borger in ! 
June. The program will start at 
8 o'clock.

Selection of the queen will 
highlight the evening’s entertain- ! 

' ' ' mont, J. Lester Dysart. chairman

At Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs. George Stev rison 

are the parents of a son. horn 
February 13. He w. gh -d 7 
pounds. ounce and has been
named Randy Ian*.

• • •
S Sgt and Mrs A K Hutch 

inson are th«- parents of a datigb- 
t,-r born February 4 in Izmdon 
England The baby weighed 7 
pounds. 5 ounces, and has been 
named Ivbra Ksy E C Brag4
ol McLean Is the baby * gfand 
father and Mrs Sophie Hutch- turn of the spring-IIke weather
Inson ‘is an aunt. " , r" ______________________ L

Three more games are on 
slate for the boys' basketball 
team of McLean High School. 
Coach Don Leach said this 
week.

Both the boys and girl* will 
meet the Happy team* here 
Friday night, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. The Happy boys make 
up an exceptionally strong team, 
and are expected to g've the 
Distr ct 1-A champion Tigers a 
hard game.

Saturday night, the Mobeetie 
boys, both A and B teams, will 
play McLean's A and B teams 
here, the coach said. Mobeetie 
is reported to have a good 
team again this year, having 
finished second in their district.

On Tuesday night of next 
week, the Stinnett boys (no 
girls' game on that night) will 
play here. The Stinnett team, 
fans here w.ll remember, were 
winners of the McLean tourn
ament in December, and ousted 
the T gers In the semi-finals.

north of °* *n charge, stat- ;
‘ ed. Any girl, 16 years of age I 
and unmarried, will be eligible j 
to enter the contest, and the1 
winn«T will be cho»«-n by popular 
votp of those who attend the j 
affair.

Two bands will be heard. The | 
Mcl can High School band and the 
Shamrock High School band w ill: 
both be on hand to play. Gerald 
Smith, local bandmaster, is also' 
planning several specialty num- 
hors A mens quartet will sing. I 
and Dysart said that other sp*-eial j 
numbers are still In the planning J 
stag«*.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for childr«'n j 
Tickets will be sold in advance 
by members of the Lions Club.

Eaeh person who attends will 
be given a chance at »electing 
the winner of the beauty con
test. The parade of beauti«-», | 
each of whom will 
by some business or 
in town, will be the first portion 
of the program After the girls 
have eompleted their appi-arances 

| «-very person attending will b*
I asked to write his or her choice 

for the winner on the back of 
I his ticket. These will all be 
I collected, and a tally made of 

the votes while the rest of the 
I program is in progress The 
girl receiving the most votes will 
lie designat'd as the queen and 
will he provided with an expense- 

I paid trip to the district Lions 
j convention. Th«-re she will com- 
! pete with Lions queens from 
| other towns in the district, aiul 
the winner will then proceed to 

! the state ernvention contest.

H ARRY F R Y E  of Shamrock 
show* what the true, Texaa-type 
Irishmen are wearing this year— 
donegals. which may be trimmed 
or untrimmed, according to pref
erence, and green high top hats. 
The purpose, of course, is to 
publicize the St. Patrick's Day 
celebration to be held In Sham
rock on Tuesday, March 17. 
Frye, who is general chairman, 
stated this week that plans for 
the bg Irish Festival are shap
ing up well and that a tentative 
program, loaded with entertain
ment, will be announced In the 
near future. A crowd estimated 
at 2S.000 attended the fete last 
year.

75 Cars Get 
Ï S K [Scotch Lite; 

More Saturday
About 75 cars were equipped 

: with th«- highly-reflecting scotch 
j lit«- on their rear bumpers by a 
: squad of members of th<- Melwan 
! Junior Chamtx-r of Commerce 
! last Saturday afternoon.

The Jayeees will be downtown 
I again Saturday afternoon of this 
\ week to install more scotch lit«*, 
President Sammy Haynes said, 

i The installation location will tv- 
| on the south sid" of th<- American 
; National Bank where a spot will 
i be available for cars to pull off 
: the traffic lane of the highway 
j and have the material install' <l 

The scotch llte program, highly 
j endorsed by the Texas Depart- 
I m*-nt of Public Safety, is being 
! sponsored by Jayeees  throughout 
I most of the U S Th«' material 
I is b«'ing made available only 
! through the Jaycee organization 
: Charge for installation on rear 
| bumpers is $1,

Haytw-s also said that boys 
j  and girls owning bicycl«-s are tn- 
j vtted to come by Saturday after- 
; noon, and have strips of the

28 Counties
Representatives from 28 coun

ties are expected to b«- in Mc- 
I-ean Saturday for the- quarterly 
meeting of the postmasters and 
s.ip»Tvi*ors of the 18th congres
sional district. Postmaster Johnnie 
Back has announced.

The post masters will meet here 
nt the invitation of the McLean 
Junior Chamb*-r of Commerce, 
e\tendi-d to the group at their 
quarterly meeting in Dumas last 
iall Postmaster Bark made the 
invitation in behalf of th«- Jsyo-es.

Between 75 and 100 peopb- 
are expected to attend the meet
ing. which is to begin with 
registration in the American 
Legion Hall at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. Back stated

Highlight of the mi-eting will 
be a banquet in the cafeteria 
of the elementary school. D. V. 
Baker of Amarillo, president of 
the postmasters organization, will 
preside, and the welcome will be 
given by Sammy Haynes. Jaycee 
president.

Main speaker for the banquet 
will be J. P. Crenshaw, minister 
of the Church of Christ in 
Pampa. Minister Crenshaw is 
one of the outstanding speakers in 
the Panhandle, the local post
master said Music for the 
banquet is ill be fumu&icd by 

I Gerald Smith and his Dixieland 
| band

Th< registration o f visitors.
! from 2 to 3 o'clock in th«' 1-egion 
j Hall, will be follow«*d by a g«-n- 
i rrni business session Aft«*r this.
the postmasters and supervisors

• will divide into two classes, one
«f which will meet in the lz>gion 
Hall and the oth«-r in the Munic
ipal Building The banqu«-t will 
la-gin at 6 o'clock in the cafeteria.

Officers of the association, in 
addition to President Baker, are 

! Imogen«' Benton of Sunray. first 
i vice president; L. H. Searcy of 
1 Stinnett, second vice president;
and Arlo F. Kelley of Amarillo, 
secretary-treasurer.

REVEILLE

Tigers District Cage Champions
• « i -U-.I tniienimaiils ivwvi rtf 1 I'iofAfii'V Mitri CThe Mi I « an Tig'-rs. that team ami A A regional tournaments The Mi la an i ig r». wi„  ^  h,.Id on those date*. In

of basketball players who were Class A. eight districts will be
not feared by th«- opposition at and ffl similar num-
the first of the 1952-53 season. ^  ,n {>la¡sg AA.

The Mel-ean boys started off

|H*V t DINNIR PARTY 
P  * M els»« bridge dub enjoyed 
• d'nner party at the U Drop-Inn 

*(* in Shamrock Wednesday, 
• g * »  had a theater party
A J

*«Hfc. th» Kmm*. KM 
“ 2 ?. r  »  M p  má Karl

the district 1-A cag-' t th 
by downing the Canadian Wild
cats in Canadian last Thursday 
night by a scon- ot 44 38

A loss to th«' Wildcats would 
have thrown the Tigers into 
tie with White Deer for th" dls- ,,V(.„tual toumameat winner Then 

White Deer finishi-d (h>. |oca| |adR lost in a matched

record of 15 victories and seven ; 
detests, with all but two of the 
defeats coming early in the 
season

The boys an- l«-d by tall Jimmy 
Earn-n, a sophomon-. who is the 

season slowly losing their teams lending ii-orur. Sparkthe
first game to Happy December 
16 They won two games in the 
lo«-al tourney, but 
In the semi-finals

trlct race
the season with two I « * * -  
to Md-ran and on«- «« 1 
The Ttg«r victory ov-r the Wild
cats gave Mclz-an a district reo 
ord of nine wtm *n«l one low - 
that Single losa the defeat
by White Deer

The Tigerett<-s finished in sec
ond place m th«- district, with ('snadlsn 

defeats and right victories — s-.«, 
by whipping th«- Canadian g'G*
411.40 In the dosing g*nv- Iasi
S ^ d a y  mgh« TT»-' Tigeret,.-. 
loaf both distra-t games t.

game to Stinnett, played here, 
and in the Claude boys' tourna
ment dropped two gam«*» with
out winning any

Victories start'-d coming when 
the Tiger* play<-<1 Bcfors on Jan
uary 6. and In succeaslon. after 
that the local lads downed 

M iam i. Clarendon, 
Panhandle. White I*eer. and Le

plug of the team is Wayne Moore, 
who has shown more improve- 

were ousted ment in one season than any boy 
by Stinnett, playing for th«- Tigers In many 

years James Jolly, who started 
the season with no previous 
basketball experience whatsoever, 
has iw-en the “ fightingest" player 
on the quintet, and was high 
scorer in the last two game* 
Rodney Gunn has developed Into 
an excellent goal shooter, es
pecially from the comers; and 
Ricky Mantooth has been excel
lent on getting the ball from the 
opposition. Rex Immel. although

Brother, Sister 
Die in Wreck

Elbert James Rones of Borgor ! 
and Mrs I-corn Franks of Kermit, : 
brother and sister of Ferd L. j  
Bones of McLean, were kill«-d,

| Monday night in an automobile j 
accident in Kermit. Bones was j  
16 years of age. and Mrs. Franks

j was 52. , material mounted on the bikes.
The accident occurred when the There will be no charge for in- 

i car in which Bon«-* and Mrs stalling the scotch lit«- on bicycles. 
I Franks were r-ding eollid«-d with Haynes said 
I a car driven by John Walker of I 
| Kermit. Walker suffered a frac-1 
I tured hip and oth«-r injuries

Bone*, a resident of Borger for j 
the past 17 years, was an apprais
er for the Panhandl«- State Bank j 
there, and liad gone to Kermit to J 
repossess an automobile.

Funeral services for Bones 
were held Wcdcnsday In Borger 
Rites for Mrs Franks were to be 
held tn Kermit.

. . . with the boy*

Cpl. J D. Ayers, who has b«en 
with th«' 40th Infantry Division 
in Korea for the past 18 month*, 
landed in San Francisco, Calif., 
Inst week He is the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. W A. Ayer* of 
Amarillo J. D.'* wife is now 
making her home in TVlia.

the
! *  . J ,, p.nth-rette* winner* boys were swamped In *

I »  first ^detenne" game a, QuaW. but 
lb, dwtri« "  . . N.y b^mN-d back to knock off

------ - White

for* and also took time out to used as a sub by Coach leach 
win three games and the Cañad- M  “ * “
Ian tournament. The *en»e of 
dcf.At wns keenly felt when the

of inr mm» '* •*.«■

Ü d fîledKto K t t i ’ d L S r t . îtd  Clarendon and Pantond i^  
.* length of time »»nee Deer won by the nur-

.in the same margin McLean 
whipped White Deer hem and

the same lenfth 
the boy* h** won

Coach Don I-each will take hu

Z7 m i  *  Both CMs* A Th# b* v*  •

has come along rapidly, and us
ually aee* action during a good 
part of every game. Wayne 
Smith, Jamea Smith and Don 
H «»lam are the other able sub 
stltute* on loach's squad, and 
generally all of them see con
siderable action In every game 

The Tiger* still plan to plat- 
one or two more gam«-* prior to

.tu n the boys took the finale going to the regional tournament
h g  ------ ^ in Lubbock, tf Iz-ach la able to
Th» boys hav« a full sea *» » schedule the games.

BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 22 llettie Burr. Mrs 

Clyde Willis, Mn. Annie Mat- 
lock. Jerry Preston, Otis Jones 

Feb 24 Mn Elton Johnston. 
Oorge Watson. Mr* James 
Corbin

Feb 25- Mn. Jimmy Newton. 
Sammie Jane Wood. Donald 
Smith. O B TUgwell, Mn Mabry 
McMahan.

Feb. 26 Mrs Edgar Lee. Mrs 
J, M Stevens, Clyde Willis, Mn. 
Thelter McPherson. Richard Hall. 
Mrs Roy Campbell, A. L. Rippy 

Feb 27 Mn How ard Williams. 
Mr* Forrest Switzer, I .»Quita 
Wells, Joe Graham, Kenneth 
Stoke«. Cohen Gallegly, Jatne* 
Lloyd Todd

Feb 28 Mn Kate Everett. 
Cleta Sue Heaaley. Erne«l Erwin. 
M n John Bayless. Fern L. 
Landers.

Butch Turpen Shows Reserve 
Champion Fig at Pampa Show

Member« of th<- Mrlz-an etiapter lowing; heavyweight pig, 2nd, 
of the Future Karmen of Ath< rica Turpen; 3rd, David Wilson; 6th, 
walked off with numerous honors Don Van Huax, 7th, Jerry Prea- 
in the annual Top o' Texas j-mior ton. Lightweight pig, 1st, Taylor;

2nd. Preston; and 6th, Harvey 
Shelton.

At the annual FFA banquet 
Monday night. Don Trew served 
as chairman Archie Dwyer, pres
ident of the local chapter, was 
to serve In that capacity, but he 
la-eame ill and was unable to 
attend.

Farts Hess, local Hereford 
bm-der. was choaen as vice pres
ident of the Top o’ Texas Here
ford Breeder* Association during 
the annual election of officers. 
Hess has bc«*n on the board of 
director». He is also a n««wly- 
eleeted director In the Texas

livestock show, including Ov 
winning of the reserve champion 
honor in the swine show

Butch Turpcn’s pig was Hu
rt-serve champion ol the show 
The pig was sold to Te\ Evans 
of Pampa for b.) cent* p< t pound, 
bringing Turpen a total of $142.38.
Grand champion pig was shown 
by John Kramer of Skellytown.
His entry wax bough’ by the 
Pampa Daily Spnk'-sman for SI 50 
per pound, or a total of $331 50 

McL«-an boy* did not fan- ten 
w-ell in the calf show, placin'» no 
animals in the top brackets 
Grand champion calf, shown by 
B«ib Clark of Miami sold for Hereford Breeders Association; 
$1.01 per pound, or $987 78. The having been named to that office
reserve champion calf, named 
"Faria” in honor of its breed«-r. 
Fart» Hens of Mel-can. was shown 
by Joe Van Zandt of Mobeetie, 
and «old for 54 cent* per pound.

In pig showmanship. Dan Taylor 
of Mclz-an wa* awarded first 
place, with second going 
Turpen

Worth show earlyat the Fort 
In February. |

In the Hereford breeder* show, 
Hess’ entries placed first in the 
senior yearling bulls division, 
and second in the junior bull 

Hcalves division. W. O. Simmons’ 
to entriea took third in the senior 

bull calves group, and first in the
Other honors included the fol- junior heller calves division.
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SodetY
Local RA Chapter 
Meets to Study 
From Mission Book

The Hayden Parker chapter of 
the R. A. met Thursday after
noon. February 12. at the First 
Baptist Church.

They studied two chapters of 
their mission book, one on Ecua
dor, "Playing Store on the 
Equator and one on Southern 
Rhodesia. South Africa. "Hope, 
the Noisy One.” by Mary Chris
tian.

For their knightly deed of the 
month, they made valentines for 
Mrs. E. L. Mini*, who celebrated 
her 93rd birthday February 15 
Players were selected for the ball 
team.

Refreshments of cake and cocoa 
were served by Mrs. F J£. Stewart 
and Mrs W  J. Carnes to Don 
Cash. Jerry Kunkel, Ronnie Plx- 
ler. Owen Pixler, Jobey Clabom. 
Eddie Kunkel. Jerry Smith. Jo«? 
D. Smith. Kent Wiggins Frankie 
Yearwood. Kenneth Willingham. 
Janus Stewart, Carey IVm Smith, 
and Mrs. A. A Lindsay.

All boys 9 to 12. inclusive, are 
Invited to attend the R. A. 
meetings each Thursday after
noon at 3:50 o'clock at the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. E. L. Minix 
Honored at Dinner 
On 93rd Birthday

Mrs. E. G Minix s is  honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday. 
February 15, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W S. Kunkel 
Mrs Minix was 93 years old

Out-of-town guests attending 
were Mr and Mrs Frank Ter- 
bush and family of Groom. and 
Mr and Mrs B. L  Kunkel and 
child ren of Dumas

■Avalon-
Thursday. Friday:
Stewart Granger. Deborah Kerr 

James Mason

“The IVisoner of 
Zenda”

hi technicolor

Glenda J. Kunkel, 
Vernon B. Miner 
Wed in California

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kunkel of 
Courtland. Calif., announce the 
marriage of t h e i r  daughter, 
Glenda Jeanne, to Vernon B 
Miner, also of Courtland

The ceremony was performed 
in the Kunkel home at 6 o'clock 
in the «'veiling of December 26. 
1952, with Elder George E. Harly 
Jr. of the Missionary Baptist 
Church of Sacramento. Calif., of
ficiatin';

The bride was ¡:ii"n In marriage 
by her father. Matron-of-hono: 
was Mrs. Elinor Sfoats, sister of 
the groom. Bridesmaids were 
flic bride's twin sister Gloria, 
and a younger sister, J*'nnie. 
Flower girl was Wilma Chislett 
of Compton. Calif: and ring
bearer was Eugen«' Chislett of 
Compton. They are the* niece and 
nephew of the brid«'. Best man 
was Richard Novtry of Elk 
Grove, Caiif.

The bride is a senior at Court- 
land High School, and sports 
queen for the year. She will 
finish her senior work In school 
and then join her husband now- 
in the navy stationed at Corpus 
Christi.

The brick's' grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs \V. S. Kunkel of 
McLean and Mrs. Elizabeth Kite 
of Alanreed.

WSCS Completes 
Series of Lessons 
In Bible Study

The W. S C S of the McLean 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon for tlu* Iasi lesson on 
Understanding the Bihle." taught 

by Mrs. J. 1. H«-ss
The program opened w ith n j 

con. “ I Know the Bibl" Is True." j 
The opening prayer w is given 
hi Mrs. W. E Borm and Mr* 
Madge Page conducted the buai- 
I' -ss meeting.

Ar Interesting p\n entitled 
My Bible." was presented In 

Mrs Ear! En tice nnci Mrs Wil- 
on Boyd Mrs R N Ashlw 

brought a devotional on the 
"Word of God" She was ass s* 
c I by Mrs Birdwell.

The closing tong was • Some
thing for Thee " A litany of 
tti. iik* was read by the group 
and a collection was taken for 
the American Rible Society. 
Ttie meeting closed w.th prayer 
by Mrs. Hess

Present were 21 members and
otu* visitor. Mrs. Wilson Boyd.

Two WMU Circles 
Meet in Homo 
Of Mrs. Fowler

Hie Elizabeth Pool Hn 1 Nini 
Hankins circles of the W M V. 
of the First Baptist Church met
Tia-sday afteiiwon in th ■ home 
of Mrs VVlb Fowler.

Mr« Buell WHls taught the. 
lesion on "Highways in the
Dttert."

'¡M T M tfc v Ä T h t* -----Mel FAN T E X A S . T W ’M P à t .  fCTKUAKV It, 19M p, ,

and a viaitor. Mrs F H 
land of Tu lla ..Refreshments were served by 

the hostess to Mi sdame« R I* I 
McDonald. Oba Kunkel. Homer
Abbott. F L. Price. E L. Minix. j 
George Cukbank Pearl Matth- 
,.*)« C G. Nicholson. Luther 
Petty, Sam Jones. R G. Florey. 
Bunts Kunkel. Frank Howard 
Gram itile Hovel and J A i's- 
ston; and Misses Marjorie Fowler. 
Vickie Sue Kunkel, atul Donna 
Joyce Boyd.

Mis W T. Fldridge w#i a
business vUitor In Groom Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs M C Walker 
and son visitili Sunday ■after
noon in Shamrock with relativ«1*

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The lutdies Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday afternoon in the church
parlor.

The meeting opened with the
devotional and prayer by Mr*. 
Arthur Erwin Mrs J M Payne 
tmight the Bible k-*«on on the 
book of Colons la ns The meeting 
adjourned with the Mlzpah ben- 
«dictum.

Present were Mesdames Curt 
Meyers. Burl Glass. Payne Karl 
\i1am», Erwin. Perry Everett. J 
It Glass, and Matlk' Graham

Embroidery Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Kirby

T h e  Centennial Embro-gu. 
Club met Friday, Febn. > . 
tn the home of Mi* J y; y; ,( ' i 

Refreshments wer» hi
one guest. Mrs A. G Wy»p 

j California, and the 1,,'n^ 
members: M dnm « Jlomi^
Abbott. J I Andre-.'
Adiitra W E Rowan C I 
D A Davis, II W Fin' |{ 
Franks. Byrd Guill, Kui Mo 
M. H Patterson, Amo« : ,,g j 

¡Frank Reeve*, and th h^iJ

Beginners Class 
Enjoys Valentine 
Party at Church

The bi-ginners Sunday school 
class of th«' First Baptist Church 
met Saturday afternoon for a 

j valentine party at th«* home of 
Mrs Bill R«‘eves, with M«-sdam«‘s 
L  F Giesk-r. Arnold Sharp. R. 
G Brown, and Oba Kunkel as 
cx>-host esses.

Punch and cooku’s were served 
and the children exchanged val
entines.

Children present were Virginia 
Giddiens, Jean Ann Giddiens Paul
Phillips Jr.. Gary Turner Jimmy 
Stevens, Sue Kunkel, Norma 
Page. Robert Glenn Harrell. Lee 
Mitchell, Donna Joyce Boyd. 
Tommy Taylor, and Johnny 
Reeves.

Saturday:

Johnny Weissmuller

‘Voodoo Tiger’

Sunday, Monday:

MiUi Gaynor, Scott Brady

“Bloodhounds of 
Broadway”
in technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Boruir Colleano. Arthur Franz, 
Lee Marvin Dennis

“Eight Iron Men”

S. S. Class Honors 
Mrs. E. L. Minix at 
Birthday Party

Members of the Fsithful Work
ers Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church entertained 
Mrs E L  Mini* Monday after-)

| noon at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. George Colebank. The 
necasion was in honor of Mrs 
Minix’ 93rd birthday w hich was | 

! February 15.
After a time of fellowship to- 

| get her. each person quoted her 
favorite scripture fix- th«* de- 

i votional Then Mr* S A. Cobb 
| gave a sketch of their friendship 

and their religious life as they 
, have worked together for the 
i lord the past 40 years.

The honorce was then presented 
wtth p*-r*onal gifts,

Mrs Colebank served refresh
ments to Mesdames Cobb, Pearl 

j Burr, W  J Banner. Bunia 
! Kunkel. Sue Van Huss. C. G 
i Nicholson. Bertha Lee, J. W 

Burrow*. Sam Sharp C E. Hunt 
R T Moore Wib Fowler, T B 
Wiivlom. E W Sullivan R G 
McDonald, T. A I-angham. Pearl 
Matthews, and Mias Mettle Burr

FOR THE THRILL OF 
BEAUTY AND MYSTERY

t ritir* write—
L lâMoiit m u m  miTin una««. 
'S »«/ » S t»iu «irs»«T  su cc ili - 

P u n ir  fm m - —Y « I ì m » I  
l« iu » ia  Renew*
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Plmy tt S ititi Purrhatt Your Tirhttt In Adnnetl

Thursday, February 26, •  p. m.

Me Loan High School Auditorium
by Prtss Club Adm.: Adults, ft ;  Students, 90e

I t

All 5c

I
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GUM
3 pkgs.

GOLD MEDAL SHORTENING

25 tt» sack BAKE RITE 3 th
can

K LE E N E X SALAD BOV/L
300 count Salad Dressing quart

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice 46 oz. can DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. 2V» can

DEL MONTE

Spinach No. 2 
can

BROOKS

* 1 *
SUNSHINE

Catsup 12 os. 
botti#

29cMarshmallows
1 tb pkg.

PINK —  NOT CHUM

Salmon £ 43c

A t  «II times
atmr. -to f  -to •**-#! « 

«0 to'k* «* #

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho
WELCH’S

Grape Juice

Crackors 
1 th pkg.

24 oz. bottle

-  PRIME BEEF •-

Top o’ Texas Club Calf
for sale in our market 
at Puckett’s low prices

^ ; p R ° w c e

This New Zenith TV Set

JUi«- ' G

This set 
sells for 
$289 .95

CABBAGE

Red Spuds

Apples Delicious

th

50 th 
sack $1.75

th

W ill Be Given Aw ay M a r c h  14 

At 7 p. m. at Our Store
Nothing to buy—come in and let us 
explain hovy you may liecome the 

owner of this beautiful television set.

We Reserve Right

To Limit Quantities
PUCKETTS
^ G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *

S p e c i a l *  0 » « l  

F r i d a y ,  g a t u r d a f -  

F e b .  2 0 , 2 1 .1 9 5 3



I U. and Ml* M. D Butrow 
L r U d  thr nmrtet «how In
| Amarillo Sunday.____

Mr* L. A. Rainey of New 
I nekton. Ala. sp«*nt laat week
K  m «  y w_ J lorMby

Mr aMd Mrs. Fd Jon«« and
' ("barlcs »pent the week-end

^Pallas with hla parent., Mr
L j  Mrs T. CL Jonea.

Vi*in Fdwattta of Meridian 
| ».srral day. laat week In 
,L  home of hla brother. W. W

IFdwarda ___________________

e a r l y  c h ic k s

Pay Bijorer Profit«

Now Hatching Twice 

Each W eek

Write for folder of 
information containing 

special discount.

| The Erick Hatchery
Sox 142 Erick, Okla.

Personal

o
\ (t

j ,?« ?

Watching an Inebriated 
man tr>' Without success to 
unlock the d<x>r to his house, 
a policeman asked If he 
could handle the key for 
him.

“No, thanks." the drunk
replied. “ I can hold the key

you hold the house."

Father-In-law: I suppose
you know that when I d'e my 
daughter will Inherit X50.000 
Well, why don't you say 
something?

1 lust mnd: Drop dead

We really don't know 
whether the worst of the 
winter weather is over, but 
we do know tha t spring and 
summer wilf be here before 
we a» realize. When spring 
time does arrive, we invite 
you to remember us when 
changing to warm weather 
lubricants.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL M A N T O O T H

II. long,in was admitted to 
Rhainnxk Hospital Wednesday of 
•ast week tor medical imatinem

Mr Mttd Mrs Paul Mertel at- 
trtidi d the spring market show ln 
Amarillo Sunday and Monduv

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jon«** at. 
trnd*Hl op»m house in Shamrock 
Sunday for a new home built by 
Cicero Smith Lumber company

Mr and Mrs Arthur Moor* 
anti tomily, and Mrs. Sallie More 
mail<> a business trip to Pampi 
Monday.

Mr ami Mis Milton Hunts of 
llorger and Ernest Jones of L>u- 
mas spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mrs Susie Trout and children 
¡were Sunday visitors In Lcfor*. 
j in the home of Mr, and Mrs 
J. D. Taylor and family

Mr and Mrs. J i> Carr of 
Amarillo visited Sunday after- 
noon in the hom.- of Mr and 
Mrs J. w Hornsby

Mrs. I> r  Carpenter v sited in ; 
Perryton Sunday with Mr an I 
Mrs. Hill Carpenter.

Mrs. Beulah Almond was a 
Sunday visitor In Hooker with! 
relatives and friends.

SSgt and Mrs. Carol Fit/ 1 
gerald and Mrs R da Dailey of 
Amarillo sp«'nt the week-end in 
the home of Mr and Mr* Glenn 
Jolly.

Mr and Mrs, Bryan Rurrows 
of Pauls Valley, Okla spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs Johnnie 
Mertel and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Phillip* and 
Mi' f  J. Hess and children 
vi«ued in Pnmpa Sunday with 

eorge Cash, who is a 
at Worley Hospital.

Mrs 
patient

Mr and Mrs. Howard William*
and son Lorry, accompanied by
Mr and Mrs. Grover Liun)) of 
l-ela, were Sunday visitors with 
relatives in Tueumcari, N. M.

Mis. Martha Aldridge and Mrs, 
Madge Page made a business 
trip to Wheeler Monday.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Price visited 
with friends in Eriona Sunday

McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1953 P*. .1

George T< t ry and f'onald Cun- 
ningham attended a television 
»how in Amarillo Sunday, and 
M»o visited in the home of Mr.) 
and Mrs. Eddy Cunningham.

Mr and Mi*. Orville Connnif- 
bant «ml daughter Karen and i 
Mi and M.s. Vick of 5 imnor- 
vveod wi r e  Sunday visitor* in the1 
homo of Mr and Mrs R O ! 
Cunningham

—
Among those attending the Topj 

o' Texas fat stock show in Pamp i I 
Sunday were Paul Kennedy. J. I 
Hn«s. Evan Sitti r I-eon Waldrop, 
Clyde M i - o, Walter Simmon*. 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Campbell, 
Mr and Mn J. R. Phillips, and 
Mr and Mrs. F. J. Hess and 
children.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson 
and daughter of Wheeler were 
Sunday v.Mtots irt the home of 
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Bones.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hill and ' 
family of Amherst wore we k-end j 
guests here In the home of Mr 
and Mr* Walter Hill.

Mrs J C McClellan left Mon
day for h visit in Portales. N j 
M in th-- hortv-s o Mr, and Mr* 
Barney Pulbrlght and Mr anti 
Mrs. Dick Erwin.

Mr nnd Mrs M G. Mullnnax 
and son Gavle afforded the spring 
market show in Amarillo Sunday. I

STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GUAY 
CITY OF McLEAN 
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF THE (TTY OK Mel E\N 

GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 
Take notie«* that un election 

will be ht Id on Tuesday, April 
7th. 1953. at th • C ty Hail in th» 
City of McLean. Gray County. 
I exits, for th.- following puipo.v: 
ELECTING A MAYOR, A CITY 

SECRETARY. A CITY 
MARSHAL, AND TWO 

CITY ALDERMEN 
Every |ier»on who has attained 

the age of twenty-one years, who 
has resided in the State of Texas 
twelve months nnd within th • 
corporate limit* of the City ot 
Mel.i an. Gray County, Texas 
six months prior to date of said 
election, and is a qualified voter 
un 'el- the laws of the State shall 
I*' entitled to a vote at said 
ejection. No person shill be 
eligible to any of said offices 
unless he possesses th" requisites

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
miE to EXCESS ACID
SUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

''* * r  four million Imttlr* ol to« « n u n  
I'uMmuT h*v» b«-n mild for relief of 
) mplom* irffli-irts* u-islns from Sioni.th 
■ 'id DuoCe-tel Ulcers due Uj E io t i  Add— 
P »*r  DU < it  Ion. teu r or U i » . t  l le n iK h , 
R m lim i,  Heei*t. in, tl.rp liO M s i. etc., 
'«re to C.-.»e Add. Veil for -Willard'* 
r'**»•*• ' «hi,-I, fuuy ee|>,alne t hla remark* 
aide lamia Uuuruuii In a -c »

BROWN'S DRUG STORE

of a voter at such election. i
E. L. Cublne has b«*en at>point-1 

ed as presiding officer of said; 
election, and he shall select two 
Judges to assist him in holding
the same.

Said election shall be held In j 
the manner proscribed for hold
ing elections in other matters. |

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of office this the 10th day of 
February. A. D.. 1953.

K J. LANDER. Mayor, 
City of McLean 

ATTEST: D. A. Davis,
City Secretary 7-3c

REPLACEMENT COST—
. . .  is something you hear quite frequently these 
days. And replacement costs for your home or 
business continue to rise. Be certain you are fully 
covered with insurance in the event a disaster hits 
your property. We will be glad to discuss your 
needs with you.

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

MRS CHARLES GAMEl OF CARlSBAD, NEW MEXICO. SAYS,

"MY AUTOMATIC WASHER IS A

■

»6 '

V ? .

Mrs Bob Black returned bom*'; 
i Sunday after spending three; 
weeks in Deport with her par-1 
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. R Webb, 
who are 111.

Mrs. Corinne Trimble spent 
Sunday and Monday in Ama
rillo attending the spring market 
show.

Mr and Mr*. Lawrence l-ce 
and family of Pampa spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mrs Martha Aldridge nnd Mm 
Madge Page attended a meeting 
of the N«f*dlecrait Club In Leforsj 
Friday afternoon

Mrs luidy nryint spent the 
week-end in Pampa in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. F D. Roan and 
Cephu* Bryant.

Mis* Margaret Glass attended 
the spring market show tn Ama
rillo Sunday, and visited in the 
home of Mr* Frances Purdy.
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“ 1 go on with other housework, sewing and baking, while my 
clothes are washing. I didn’t realize the time and energy I saved.” 
Mrs. Gamel adds.

Like Mrs. Gamel, you can save time and energy, too, with an 
automatic electric clothes washer. Try one and see.

I O U T H W E I T I K N

ysfe:

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

1« YEARS OT GOOD CITIZE NSKfT AND PUBLIC SERVICE
kV*V. V.LU

f  • • a n  thoofà your home Is 
mortfofoé wt eso erran fe fer 
yee te aoje y these

» 7 .

/

w ....

itTMum o * r -

W h y «Islay a bsHsr way ot I l f«  when you c»n «n joy 
It n e w t Vas. you can re mod* I your Pr« » ' nt #
•von  though it isn't paid fo r— up •« 
up to S yoar* to pay. Com* In or mad the po
fo r  a ll o f  the dttad*.

f »«**' jg g  us FOR:

P L A N S  A N D  
P L A N  BOOKS 
FREE  EST IM A TE S  
C O N T R A C TO R  
REFE R E NC E S

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

McLean. Te*as

r cost os oat 11 ' *’v ' :uds !
i

MOW-more than ever- 
Dodge gives you the most truck
fnr vmir Hinnpv ̂ ̂ New* m°re p°wer,u| enmnes!

’  *  " ☆ New super-safe brakes! tag
Vi New Truck-o-matic transmission!

Yen. o f the 3 leading makes of 
trucks, only Ihxlge offers you:
7 powerful engine««, 3 of them l»rand- 
new, with 100 to 171 h.p. . . . ad-

k\
y type I

1- through 4-ton modela, for sure 
*to|>s ana easy aorvicing... Truck-o-

! Q a m -m

□  Pirtsro Wmèem
□  E ndosé Nrtfc

□
P  Utility

I

i

S’

\_

t*T

vanced dual-primary tv p«* brake* in

mat ic transnuasion with gyrol Fluid 
Drive, available on Gr  and **-ton 

truck*, for the lw«t 
in no-ahift driving .. .

rhm all e»f the other 
lodge exclusives 
shown at right!

Find out how theme 
Dod geex trascan aa ve 
money. See ua today!

E » »■ ’
Jv Y¡ ton through 4-ton

D O O G E ^ W T R U C K S

ur THE 3 LEADING MAKES, ONLY DODGE 
TRUCKS ARE TO GIVE YOU
THESE AND MANY MORE ADVANTAGES
Greatest maneuverability of the 3 leaders—
saves you time and effort.
Greatest vision area of the “ big 3”  lets you
see more . . . mcreanc* safety, handling ease.
Widest seat of the 3 lending makes.
More power in tin» 1 >y- and 2-ton ranges 
than the other 2 leading makes.
More pick-up bodies than the other 2 lead
ers. including new 116” wheelbase ^j-ton 
pick-up.
Greatest V -̂ton panel payload and capacity 
o f the 3 leaders.
2 fuol Alter» on all models to assure cleaner
fuel and a cleaner engine. «
Floating oil intake selects clean oil at top,
avoids sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Water distributing tube on all models directly
cools valve seats . . . means longer valve life.
4-ring pistons on all engines save oil, upkeep.
Independent parking brake on all models is
simple, efficient, pow«*rful.
Rivedets Cyclobond brake linings last
longer, can't score brake drums . . . linings 
are tapered and molded on many models 
for quiet stops.
Onflow shock absorber* on W-, *•»• and 1-
ton models give smoother riding, great« 
driver control on roughest roads.
Better-balanced weight distribution for extra
payload.

*  *  ♦

Dodge pioneers . , . others follow! Many
features- just adopted by other leading 
makers — have been standard on Dodge trucks 
for years! For example: chrome-plated top 
puiton rings in complete line, spark-pliig 
covers, 45-ampere generators, short wheel- 
baae, rustproof«! sheet metal.

Oalfr D W f MkIs tricks that an “Jak-
Jtt Ca oeakMar naaaeUaaaa gaaji*

Hibler Truck & Implement Co.
402  NE 1st st. Mdoon, Taxas

i r *
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Published Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 4T

Lester Campbell.. 
Eunice Stratton ..

___ Editor- Manager
........Shop Foreman

Entered at the post ottico at McLean, Texas, as svoond-clas* mattet 
under Aet oí March, 1879.

SU B SCRIPTIO N  R A T ES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties).........................$200
One Year (to all other U. S. points) .................................  $2.50

A D V ER T IS IN G  R A T ES  (Display)
National and Local Advertising, per column inch......................42c

(Classified rates listed with classified ads)

N O TICE TO PU B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oi any person, futn or eorporation. which may appear In the columns 
of this paper, util be gladly collected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 211) Main St.. McLean. Texas 
The McLean News does not know ingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each adv ertiaement m its 
columns u printed witu full confidence tn the prcsenUtion made 
Readers will confer a fat or it tiie> will promptly ivport any failure 
on the part ot tic  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

unity and purpoee to an axtant that ha» not boon known In many

>lTha tremendous enthusiasm for giaanhowor and belief In Clean- 
hower that the public hae shown create* a big problem in Itaolf. 
That problem it that w* may expect too much too fact.

Even a boiled down list of the most pressing issues that the 
Elsenhower »dmlnl.trat.on face. show, how dangerous and fooh.h 
overoptlmiem would be. U. S New. A World Report listed a 
numoar In it. Issue of January 21 They include the Korean War; 
the bad condition of the European army; the ominous Communist 
advances in Indo China: the Kremlin's continued game m many 
pari, of the world; the tremendoc. demand for cut. in government 
„..„ding and ult.mately, tax reduction; the draft, wh.ch it cutting 
deeper and deeper into our youthful male population and may soon 
seek to induct fathers. Any one of such problem. . .  b.g enough 
and tough enough 1o demand the attention of the beet 
administration can command; together, they create incr.d ble

P resident Eisenhower hae tnken over the toughr.t job on earth.
I His chi»f assistant» have jab. which are not much 

essential that the American people, desp te the'r natural deeir. for 
peace and plenty, realise this and be tolerant and cooperative.

____  McLEAN^TTXAS THimSPAV. FEBRUARY 19. 1053 Ps, ,

LES

T A L K
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they have plowed up the ground 
on the west »kb1 of the lagion 
Kali. Maybe that might be th* 
solution to the school-in* front-of 
situation; Just plow up the street.

E X P EC T IN G  TOO MUCH?

SH O RTLY A F T E R  the Eisenhower inauguration Walter Lippman.t 
wrote a column which was baaed on an unusual and provocative 
idea. He pointed out that the principles the new President laid 
down in the inaugural address are virtually noncontroversial now
adays— where once, and not long ago aa history runa, they would 
have been burning issues.

Mr. Lippman went on to discuss the tremendous changes that 
have taken piace In American attitudes and the tenor of American 
thinking toward the world at large s.nce 1914. Then he wrote: 
“The great good that can com* of it rests on the prodigious fact 
that for all practical political purposes there are no Ideological 
divisions wthm this nation. There is conflict and diversity of 
cconom o interests; there are rac al tensions and sectarian differ
ences. But there is no alignment of large masses in an irreconcilable 
struggle. The conflict abroad . . .  is not a conflict wthrn the 
American n ition. We are not now afflicted as are so many lands 
because this external conflict is at the same time a deep and 
wide internal conflict. We face many dangers but that, the greatest 
of them all, does not confront us now. Internal division is not the 
condition of America.”

Proof of Mr. Lippmann's thesis is found In the reception that 
has been given President Eisenhower's statements and speeches, 
both before and after he took the oath of office. With very few 
exceptions, leaders of both parties, along with newspapers and 
commentators of widely varying political positions, have had rel
atively littl: criticism and much praise for what he stands for. 
And this is true of the lieutenants he has appointed. The feeling 
is general that th s will be a dedicated administration, that its In
evitable mistakes will be honest mistakes, that polities will be 
sublimated to the greatest possible degree in the handling of the 
major problems, that the general welfare will always be placed 
f.rst, and that the overidmg goal will be the attainment of national !

Iii»ii|i9 M i l l !  I

S.vrm as though the very peo
ple who should be most Interested 
are the ones who are violating I» 
most important safety principie 
of traffic in a certain part oi 
town.

I refer to those parents wh.>1 
persist in parking In front of the 
new elementary school building to 
await the time when their chil
dren will eeme out of the build 
ing at noon, and in the after
noon

When school started last (all 
the city put up signs plainly , 
stating "No park ng at any 
time” along the block in iron' 
of the building. The reason the 
signs were put up was to prevsnt 
the possibility of som ■ chid, 
running out into the street from 
behind, or in front of. some park 
ed car into the puth of an on- ' 
coming car.

Since I go to lunch each day 
at noon just about the time school 
is dismissed for the children to 
cat. perhaps I notice the fact that j 
parents are park.ng along both 
sides of the street more than i 
most of you who do not use that 
route to go to your homes.

The situation is anything but 
satisfactory.

I believe that the no parkin;: 
signs should either be removed 
and the safety angle complete!;, 
forgotten or else those people 
who park there should quit that 
practice Personally. I hop«’  the
latter is the accepted solution.

• • •
Speaking of parking. I notice 

the Legion gave up the idea of ¡ 
trying to prevent ball game goers 
from parking on their lawn So 
> . > » . . . . >>><>. >>>>>>. >>g

You Want the Best— You Get the Best atm

j HIBLER TELEVISION
Located in Hibler Truck and Implement Co. Building

:

BEST in Service:
V E JOHN’S with 12 years actual exprr 
loess, is our serviceman. V K JOHNS has 
your television sets, has the latest in charts 
your TV trouble V F JOHNS »  now 
your TV sets when trouble come*, ready to 
that we must be the kind of TV dealer who 
fully prepared to do Just that. You can be 
service from Hibler Television, from the

lence in the radio and television repair bus- 
the latest In electronic equipment to chock 
and diagrams of all makes of sets to find 

located in our building, ready to care for 
care for your radio troubles. We believe 

wUI stand behind his TV set. and we are 
assured you will get the vei > BEST of 
expert work of V E. JOHNS.

BEST in Towers, Antenna:
Already in Rock ready to be put „p , t a moment « notice are all types. .11 price, all 
heights of television towers; all kind, of TV antenna, at Hibler Television The pries 
are as low as you will find for the qualuy oi 1fmt.r lnd , n,rnru )fxj WM|t

Th* HUNTINGTON

At

Hibler Television

BEST in Quality:
SYLVANIA. the tops in the TV field will 
hi- our main line of television The iym-- 
famoua Halo-Light give* you reception 
without glare, easy on your eyes. Moat 
models of SYLVANIA television come 
equipped ready for th*- time when the new 
■' * channels of t.'HF are opened for re
ception. SYLVANIA has many technical 
advantages over other makes of television, 
and we will be happy to explain these ad
vantages When you buy SYLVANIA. you 
be assured you are getting the BUST.

SYLVANIA
The 0HIV r t U V I S l O H  with

H a l o L i g h t
t h* MAM* ot l ICHt TO*
OST ATT» VITWINO COMTOCTI

1 Icre's a person I have come 
to like since I moved to McLean j 
Mime years ago. This person, as 
most of you know, is Mrs. Verna 
Burris During the tim • I have 
Ixx-n h* re, I have found that 
Verna is kind and helptul to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. S. 
Kico. and that is someth ng that 
all children cannot brag about. 
Of course, with such fine people 
as Mr. and Mrs Rice as parents 
a person can hardly blame Verna 
for her respect for them. But 
Vi rna has other attributes, too ! 
For one thing. I have watched! 
her. during th< m- years build up 
a small floral business into what 
is now a  going i-oneem. Don't I 
misunderstand I don’t mean 
Verna Is getting rich in th*- floral! 
business, but I’m sure It does j 
make her a little money. And in i
g u n  i  • *  m i  ■ i  • i ■ i  n  i  ■ i ,h

addition. It provide» the com
munity wjth a greatly-needed ser
vice. It >ou haven’t seen the 
visible aaaet* of this business of 
her» and of her husband. Legon. 
tie it drive by their homo int- 
m<<dlately behind the house Is the 
first greenhouse, attached to the 
Burris home Now,, near the
ulley, Verna and Legon hu\e 
built a larger, much nicer given- 
house. You've simply got to 
nand it to this couple, they are 
doing a nice Job tor themselves 
and building up a business of 
which the entire community 
should be proud. Verna. I pos
sibly could think of more nice 
things to say about you. but 
they might give you the bighead
so I'll stop right here.• • •

Each year one ot the companies 
with which we do business sends 
us a plaque (Instead ot n cal
endar) with some type of wise 
words on it. One year, the word
ing was. "the thing that does the 
most and costs the least la Just 
a pleasant smile." Another year. 
It said. "It is much easier to be 
critical than correct.”

For the past two years, the 
plaque was the same. It pictures 
green tomatoes at the top of the 
plaque, and red ones at the 
bottom. Reading from top to
bottom, it says, "So long as you re 
GREEN. YOU GROW; when you 
think you're ripe you begin to
get ROTTEN "

• • •
Homer Wilson brought in the 

cotton ginnings of the various
counties in Texas the other day 
Rather surprises! me to read that 
Lubbock County ginned th/- larg
est crop in the state. 244..119 
hales. Hale County was second 
with 20&.134 hales Both counties 
showed an enormous gain.

I-ast year's (1951) top crop In 
cotton came from Hidalgo County 
with better than 277 thousand, 
but the county dropped to 157,- 
916 In 1952, Cameron County, 
second in the state in 1951. gin- 
n«-d only 92 thousand In 1952.

Other South Plains counties, 
where Irrigation is used extensive
ly. also had big crops I aimh 
County, for example, with 176 
thousand bales.

Wheeler County ginned nearly 
12 thousand Hail slightly more 
than 90 thousand, and Collings
worth. just over 18 thousand

When 1 used to live in Hall 
County, and hefore that In Col
lingsworth County, I thought I 
was really in the cotton country 
l remember that at one time 
Wellington had more gins than 
any other town In the world But 
that is "used-to-was" stuff l,ooks

like the irrigated farma are taking
over the production.

• • •
Something I forgot to mention 

txd ore Renymber the man 
named Monty Montana who roped 
President Eiaenhowrr during the 
inaugural ceremonies January JO 
mere were lota of stories about 
i be Hollywood cowboy who did 
the roping, and then In the news- 
reels. Monty was shown throwing 
I.is lariat over Ikes head. Ike 
had given him permission to do 
so. ot course.

Well. Monty Montana la a 
cousin ot Enloe Crisp of McLean.

Fleas d o «  not have wings

Mel-eii;,

,) Lions ( ; uh 

Tuasdav, l? #J 

Lions Hall - Vlattars Web ,1(nf

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall PI. one W

Sham rock. Texas  

Please Phuoe tor Appoii.i turata

J

Í?

r e m e m b e r .  ••
latid* yoer Irlrpbon* tr* hundred, s i fn U  . . . i n f r a  
trhim uim  of ropprr sad Urti tod bras* ssd pUatic

luid* • On Irti Oft* »»itchboard ir* (housed, .pas 
lhou.ui.il of part* . •. n h n  rad nalirli and miai. r. and 
tleOroair lab*».

Esch «( ihn* paru i* ¡■pofUul. Bul all . (  ilirai togrlbrr art 
•*»h*r* uar to important aa lb* m ta  and »oaara »ho mil* 
thrm work . . .  slut. rehabl* men and »»men »ho are sa (h* 
Jab around th* tlufc to auk* .our telrpbra* amor* *o dc 
pndabl* in *a**f|*acir», to sari si »»«y .1») ui the jtsr.

' I* help speed your loog dittane* 
call«, ploaM giva Ht# «parafar Hi«

M • • I I  • • • I I • • • • • • • • • • • •  t « t I • • •

Our Children-
Our Biggest Asset Ai

Plan Now 
To Observe l  a

\ .

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
March 1-7, Thruout Texas

a

Visit Your School at Least Two Hours During That Wei
; March 1-7 has been doaitfnated as Public Schools Week,

thruout this great state, and the citizens of Texas are

I B t t f R a r a t a a j j j r a a

Every Person Should Visit His School Ofte

J .
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Garden Fresh Green Top

CARROTS |
Cello Wrapped
LETTUCE ,
Firm Heads __
CABBAGE

RADISHES

bunch

bunch

M A R K E T
THE M66EST UTTLE STORE IN  THE PHNHANDLE

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S P H O N E  3 5

¡sr« -

. . . the truth, too when we declare you 
save by patronizing merchants who give 
Gunn Bros. Stamps. You actually get 
something free by saving and redeeming 
Gunrt Bros. Stamps.

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite I^oss to You

te rso m i!
Mr .ml Mr. C. P < aH.'than 
" ,  Sunday «n e t . In C.room in 

I  home of Mr. and Mr*
Meanord Henderson.

Mr and Mr. I. O !W k w,.re 
Vnnday K'l.-st* in the homo o' 
u" J W IWTk and daughter 
Ann in Wellington.

T m Wyrick of Dodson wa. a 
clinfu% % isltor in the homr of Mr
;nt, Mia H I- Cfcaae

Mr and Mrs Jim Bob Smith 
rxillna spent the week-end with 

H  par,nil. Mr and Mr* It T
pick muon

Mr and Mr* Victor CH.-tt ami 
ton Janv. vtaMed in Canadian 
Sunday afternoon. _____________

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Tindall 
of Shamrock were Sunday guest, 
in the home of tiwir daughter 
Mr* Hickman Brown and family'

Mr and Mis. Granville Doyd 
Rnd daughter Donna Joyce spent 
Friday and Saturday in Amarillo 
in the home ol Mis. Boyd's par. 
**ttt*. Mr and Mrs. It N Me- 
Mahan

Mr and Mr. I'd Billi nt’Hloy
of Amarillo *|*-nt the weekend 
Ih rv with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. N Smith

Mr nnd Mrs Charlie Henley 
returned Saturday from Jad.v- 
horo. where they visited her sis
ter. Mm, Charlie Kadane, who 
U ill

'M&ie than wie csieatn ?
WHAT

DIR MUM
Ail ?•« *•» Ml
f#as#v#l dddg tlgoAiiSf

1 SS M. I t r ...............$1 10
ftPPMir esse.  $1 >t%

NONSENSI ! ”
d a  q i

N*w reo «•• •»•!. t%* m a  and be'k#» 
•I ■>•*« m a i  and a<li «li* ih* NtW 
A"» D*loS*'Z All r»,*01* Da*. Ct«n. 
no» u«fl*. soia t»p**Z jae caniaiat 
•Il »1 rSa Ingraziami far daan.nf, 
»••••.•** «*Z r«fi«thmg ya.r iti*.
AnZ Ikii 1% |wil tka bng.nnins af •
•*•!• »•» commi,c Una—lOnnila.coniaraZ 
»• *•»• yoZ Iha moti far yo.r commi« 
Zolla«. look tor Ann Dolo.ilZ D*«p Cima 
•nZ boouly niZi •• yo.r li.oli doro.

untici inZoiikio.
donr oZ.-n§ firn 11*000«
1 •>*«*.. fi a»

tmnck tnnZl I I «  fO lH I
Sodi-In fmnZoiiM. firn i**Z*i. f t  X

Vit IS IMI
Vor o I*ml.or ID talo Hmn amry 
Zoy. On# Bona I loooly. U  VI

ISIS I Stili ISIS Scianti*«
.or* dannior. Un iilaaloal, $1 SS

CONVICT Canta Ini 0*1% O*
■macara, ZmZ**>. ayaka* pondi 
onz linai. V«tr. SI 00. Vana, fi 00

COLOSNt CaaraatramZ.
Ian* lait,.«. Si so

Mr. and Mr. Edgar Lee spent!
Nimlsy with Mr and Mis Jesse 
Hoheru at Dcnworth.

Mr* Jim Hack made a business 
iup to Mobeetkr Monday.

•Mr* J C. Itobeison of Pampa
'•i%ui«l Saturday morning with I 
Mn, Jark Itobeison. who re
turned to Pampa with iier for
ino week-end.

Mrs Marie Henley and Bruce'
...... . °f liberal, Kans., were
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mi' and Mrs J . A. Hrawley.

Mr and Mis II VV. Brooks of 
White Peer and Mcljean attend- 
ni the spring' market show in
Amarillo Sunday

Mrs Walter Sargent spent Sun
day in Pampa with her mother. 
Mrs l„ I, Quarles and family.

Mr and Mrs I  ̂on Crockett 
mid son and daughter, Charles 
and Mrs Cnllene Stewart were 
Sunday visitors in L-fors in the 
h .me of Mr nnd Mrs Ernest 
Foshee and family.

Georre Mason of Wheeler and 
’nhn Humphreys of itookford, 
III sp«>nt Monday in the home 
of Mr nnd Mrs George Humph
reys John Humphreys remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Joe Graham was a visitor 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Mi and Mrs. Ollie T.ndall and 
daughter I.inda spent the week
end at Cranfils Gap. and visited 
with his mother. Mrs. Alma 
Tindall She returned to Me- 
l-enn with them for a visit.

Mrs Wheeler Cobb and Mrs 
M C. W’alker and son were
Patnpa visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Miro Pakan and 
daughter Margaret were business 
visitors in Amarillo Monday

Mrs. Willie Boyett was a vis
itor in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs 1„ M. Watson
and family were Sunday visitors 
with relatives in Clarendon.

Mrs Pearl Turner spent the 
week-end in Amarillo with rela
tives.

printed in Gray County, Texas.
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITA TIO N  B V ‘PU B LICA TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO CLAUDE W. NEWMAN, dc 
fendani Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear tad ore the, 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Pampa, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock a. m. of the first Mon-1
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day next after the expiration of
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance' of this citation, same 
being the 16th day of March. 
A. D.. 1953, to Plaintiff s Petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
of December. A. D., 1952. in
this cause, numbered 10,569 on 
the docket of said court and styled! 
Mildred ( ’. Newman. Plaintiff, vg. 
Claude W. Newman. Defendant. 

A brief statement of the nature

of tills suit is as follows, to-wit:i 
Suit for divorce nnd custody of 
minor children, an is more fully j 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days aft r the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law,.

and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
nnd the seal of said court at
Pam pH, Texas, this the 30th day 
oi January, A. D., 1953.

Attest: Dee Patterson Parton, 
Clerk, District Court. Gray 

(SEAL) County. Texas,
liy Helen Sprinkle, Deputy.

6-4p

All pn<#* plus taa {••(•pt vltaalfti)

C x c lu A ù ie ly  a t  Ijo n / i j b ï u y  S la te

Mr. nnd Mrs Vernon King and j 
| son and Min N. A Greer spent : 
Friday in Vinson. Okla., in the i 

I homes of Mrs. Greer’s nieces ! 
| Mr S S Swafford and Mrs 
I Bertha Heitt.

Mrs W M Rhodes returned to 
her home Thursday after being a 
patient at Groom Hospital for 
the past week.

By George!— See what a quarter buys 
at our Holiday 25c S A L E ! Why— these 
super values are bg enough to make 
that image of Washington on your 
quarters grin with glee. And that’s the 
truth—because 25c is big money at 
COOPER'S this week-end! And it's
values like these that have made our 
market f.rst for quality . . . first for 
economy . . .  first in the hearts of 
thrifty shoppers. So buy your holiday 
food needs here and see how easy it Is 
to chop down food bills to budget size.

Pasco Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

SHURFINE RED

CHERRIES No. 2 can 25
BORDEN’S - - LIMITED SUPPLY

BISCUITS 3
2 25c

for

T H C  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to bo at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper

Kraft's Glass

• •  t bili I'ocd in it* field offer« von a choice of \ -Ä 
rutmr ... or «■ modern a N\. And their Kurd 
engine* "rat like hird*, with Kord* Auto
mati« Power Pilot *«|iie*-*insr the la»l ounce of 
j tuner out of every drop of gas.

CHEESE SPREAD »£. 25c
Ronco— Largo Macaroni

-TIE NOODLES 2 pkgi25c
Cinch

C0RNBREAD '4 bo, 25c

Built for BE
Ion'll be amazed that thi* new 
d  Ford is s U.fifHwJ ear . . .  with 

»I» long, low, manure styling, 
curved. I Hie-picee winddiield, and 
beautifully Mended interior*.

Washing Soap

RINS0 lar9e bo„ 25c
Northern

TOILET TISSUE 3 rell, 25c
Gerber’s

BABY FOOD cans
Arco

CORN STARCH 2 bo„, 25c
Pioneer

W AFERS
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., FEB. 20, 21, 1953

^  pkgs. 2 5 C
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

We’re Telling-

Built for KEEPS
MmM-Tight Cs m P w Ms n - * **°h * *  °"^
drafts I  knfudm fu kzti SS* FoeZ'i s s ft* ***
MdNh wtwch don o « «y  «rfy, d«of»y <w> • * * * ■

“ m gsd K -lar P —IS * - **<ko*i »>•*• bai <*»• 
'»«••N crow M mb«i hetudh* i s « «  « ; * »
+ «  «Othh fwhNng for««. N »d  b W » •• ,ofc*  *•

In 19.52, Ford retained a grratre 
i««tHWi of it* original ” »*• in 
reíale, thin any other rar. The 
"gorth More” ’S3 Ford h«4d. 
even greatrr po«iwe of kreping 
it* value.

M l I t » .
VAtUl CHICK IT ... 
TUT »K IV I m

w.M* rr WORTH MORÌ WHEN YOU * « U  IT* «OMI W H IN  YOU BUY IT * * * WORTH mu

DYSART MOTOR CO.
Y«#r Wwtdhr fwd D««Mr
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seu IT! NT AD S
R A T ES

C L A S S IF IE D  INFORM ATION
Minimum Charge 35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following Insertions 1c
Display rate in classified

column, per inch 60c
All ads cash w th order, unless 
customer has an established ac-
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FO R SA LE

Be happy with a Hoover. B II
Day ia your Hoover vacuum
cleaner dealer. 1-tfc

For Sale— ’51 model 4 door
Ford with radio, heater. and over
drive. See Howard Williams.
4-tfc

R EP A IR  LOANS
Available on any type of repair 

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 

Up to 62,500 Available 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

S-tfo

For Sale or Trade— «-row DC 
Case tractor, complete with tools; 
also good income business build
ing. See George Baker. 1p

For Sale— Nice home out of 
city limits, w<th small acreage: 
30 good Stocker whiteface cows, 
and 4 good milk cows. Phone 
167. Henley and Knutson. 7-2c

FOR REN T

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17, or see John Mertel. 1-tfc

Engrtv.iK Courtesy Pampa Daily Spokesman 
OSCAR L. T IB B ET S , Gray County Commiss'oner from Me lean, and his fellow comm ss>on-
ers showed a great deal of interest in the ceiling projector at the MeLc.in Library. Ope rat on of
the instrument was demonstrated and explained by Lady Bryant, r qbt, I brarian, during the com
missioners’ recent tour of the county. Looking on while Paul Bowers, Precinct 3. tries It out.
are, left to right. Bill Jarvis, Precinct 2: Judge J. B Maguire, T bbets. Bowers, R. C- Wilson,
county auditor: Arlie Carpenter, P.-ecnct 1, Lefors: and Mrs. Bryant.

For Rent— Filling station build 
Ing, good location on Highway 66 
Bee John Mertel. 3-tfc 
—  

For Rent— 3 room furnished 
apartment, will be vacant about 
March 1. Bills paid. Phone 237W 
or see Mrs. C. M. Corcoran. 6-tfc

For R e n t — Small furnishej 
apartment; all bills paid except 
the electric. 625.00 per month 
Phone 166W. S-tfc

For Rent—Large, modern un
furnished house. All newly dec 
orated. Phone 214M or tee 
Ernest Godfrey. 7-tfc

W ANTED

Wanted— Any type carpenter 
or repair work: also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phone 2S0J 
A. C. Kersey, 41-tfo

M ISCELLA N EO U S  

REPA IR  LOANS
Available on any type of repair 

or remodeling.
Up to 16 Months to Pay 
Up to 62.500 Available 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
S-tfc

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934 
Pampa. 1-tfc

Bee John Mertel for real estate 
or Phone 17. 1-tfc

TH E TOP O' T E X AS  Mattr-,« 
and Specialty Co. New mattresses 
and renovating; mattresses of 
any type made to order. Free 
pickup and delivery. 1612 Alcock. 
P. O. Box 932. Phone 3648. Pampa. 
Texas. Earl E. Kerr. Owner. 6-4p

Peddling wagons by dozen 
oomingin and taking out our 
drouthstricken dollars and none! 
going out bringing dollars In 
Being bereft of better business 
bureau brings badly balanced 
budget. Austere Taylor Wilson
Ip
.. ... —".in..—....— ■■■- j

Ladies of the Alanreed Baptist 
W. M. S. wilt have a bake sale 
and serve plate lunches ef chick 
en and dressing, coffee and des
sert for 75c each, Saturday at 
the Magnolia Cafe, Alanreed 
Open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Come eat with us. 1c

N E W S  FROM

KELLERVILLE
Ivan Bums of Skollytown. son 

in-law of Mr. and Mrs If. T 
Miller, dull Sunday morning. 
February 15, in a Dallas hospi'al 
after an illness of seven months 
He leases his widow, Mrs Florctte 
Hums, and t h r e e  children 
Annette. Jackie, and Paulette, 
The Bums family formerly lived 
at Kellerville. lie was buried at 
Pampa Wednesday. The. com
munity extends symnathy to the 
family and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd. Mr 
and Mrs. R H. Rountree, and 
Mr and Mrs. J B. Brown at
tended the funeral of Mr* 
Hunter, sister of Mrs. Roy W 
Lynch, at Memphis Sunday af
ternoon,

Mrs. James Travons and son 
of Oxnard. Calif., arrived by 1 
plane Sunday to visit her par-1 
ents and sister. Mr and Mrs. R 
A. Tindall and Phyllis.

Mrs Odts Claxton and Cindy 
of Abilene spent last week here 
\ tatting her father and sister. 
W W  Hughes and Barbara

Mrs C M IHmnam of luibboek j 
has been visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Drum, and 
daughter Martha Mrs. James ; 
McClellan and children of Well- j 
mgton ha\e also b.en visiting 
her parents and sisters. Mr* 
Drum and Mrs McClellan took 
Mrs Ixmnam back to Lubbock 
Monday

Joe Bruton left by plane from 
Amarillo last Friday for Eau 
(Taire. W t*. to v isit hi* daugh
ter Mr* Johnh O llaaastad and 
family He will return home 
Saturday

Mrs Arthur lawyer and son* 
of Melgan visited Mrs Vioma 
Farren Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Chapman 
of Wichita Falls visited hi* par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Brent Chap
man, last week-end

Mr* I. M Blaylock and son 
Donald Ray spent last week In 
Chickasha. Okla. with relatives.

Mr* Alice MrCannon and son 
if Hobart. (>k)a. and Jimmie 

Caudill of Amarillo are visiting 
in the home* of Mr and Mr* 
Johnnie Caudill and Mr and Mrs 
Ben Caudill

Mr* I Airy McCarty returned 
last week from a viai! tn the 
home of her son. George McCarty 
and family, at l-as Cruce*. N m

NVil Hill of Bell Flower Calif 
and Ray Hill of Compton. Calif 
viai ted recently In the home of 
their cousin. Mr* T F Crisp

M o t h e r  o f  Iv o o a l 

R e s id e n t  D ie s

Mrs. Mary E Wood d ed at a 
rest home in Alva. Okla., Sun
day morning at 10 o'clock. Sh’ 
was 98 years old

Funeral services were hetd 
Monday afternoon in Alva Sh< 
is survived by one son. (Icor -c 
W. Brown of McLean Brown 
attended th*- rites in Alva.

Mrs J M Ayers an 1 Mrs 
Adderine lh-Bosc of Amarillo 
«pent Tuesday in the home* of 
Mr and Mrs Felix Jones and 
Mis* Sue Jones.

W. K Green spent Sunday and 
Monday in Amarillo with his 
granddaughter Mrs Irene Smith :

Mr and Mis Irvcn Alderson 
were Thursday \ isitors In Clar- i 
endon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Alderson.

Mr*. W E. Green Is visiting 
in Pampa with Mr and Mis Joe
Green and oilier relatives,

Mr and Mrs Reo Hensley and 
*on Billy »pent the week-end 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*
J M Anderson. In Shamrock

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy and 
Mrs T E Crisp were Pampa 
visitor* Tuesday

VETtOANS! SOU 0 0  WAVE 
A 51-PAY c a a c t  PERIOD
IN WH!01 TO PAY PREMIUMS
ONVO'JC GI UPE IN5UGANCE
8ur pcoTEcr soue comsage
AN0 SOUC eEMEFIClAClES 
e v  USING IT O ILY  IN A  
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

for full Inferrasti««* mtad r*«r BfBli
\ tT I.K A N *  ADMINiArRATION «A t «

Mr and Mm. Bill Crisp and 
daughter Pat of Dimmitt. Roger 
Ixitcr of Plains lew. and Eugene 
Boston of Canyon *i«ent the week
end in the home of Mr and Mrs 
T E Crisp.

Brown's Adds 
New Cosmetics

"More than one cream* What 
nonsense’" says Ann Delafield.
world famous beauty and ri-duc- 
ng authority. In quoting the 
•'ell-known beautician. Hickman 
rtrown of Brown’» Rexall Drug 
tore announced the Ann Dela- 
t Id Cosmetics, th ■ f rv or gmal 
no nonsense" approach to beauty 
-re In years—a cermet e line ea- 
'■daily devuloped for th streain- 
-vd life of today’s busy woman, 

local drvg'ttst now has the
w line in stock.
M~ss Delafield. white name i 

nown and n -apt-cted 11 th 
cauty world. Brown »aid. he* 

always believed that beauty b 
e>ns within. Her new rosmetir 
line is vltamin-crntered. Your 
daily vitamins, at the coanteth 
counter, are intended to protect 
clear eyes, smooth skin and glossy 
hair Brown emphasized that 
the line has only one cream 
Ann Delafield * all-purpo* • deep 
cream a rich, luscious cream for 
deep cleansing, deep-glowing and 
deep-lubricating the skin It* 
precious oils, esters, cholesterol* 
make it a day cream, a night 
cream and a throat, eye. skin 
and neck cream. Says M'ss Del- 
afield "No mineral oil. no non
sense! Just the right cream for 
complete, scientific skin care."

In describing the new line fur- 
1 ther. Brown said the Ann Dela

field face powder Is a true French 
i formula powder with the found

ation built right in. The powder 
| tomes In five face-flattering 

shades true-matched on the skin 
to the Ann Delafield compact 
powder.

Other Items in the revolution
ary’ new lint* include a stimulat
ing skin freshener, a long-lasting 
cologne and a crisp-edging. In
delible lipstick in five stopper 
shades, reported Brown. He ad
ded that the Ann Delafield 
Glamour Eyes Compact is the i 
first and only compact for com-1 
plete e y e  make-up mascara | 
shadow, eyebrow pencil, and eye- 
line in one tidy package.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day anti 
daughter Karen, and Dorothy and 
Ruth Pakan attended the Alec i 
Templeton concert in Shamrock i 
Monday night.

T T UU. -.""ft
Mrs Eunice Knight and son j 

John Edward of Russellville. | 
Ark . spent the week-end here 
in the horn of her s stcr. Mr*.
P I- ledger-wood and family.

Mrs Amoi Thacker snf ^
H W. Finley visited Mr*. C M 
Carpenter at Worley Hoapltal In 
Pampa Friday

Mr and Mrs Ed Wiggins of 
Lefors. and their «on Edward.
a student at Hardin-Simmons
University, Abilene, visited Sat
urday night In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Wiggins.

Andrew Freeman, who Is em
ployed here with the Austin 
Road company, spent the wreck- 
end in Dallas with his family.

Mr and Mrs Emory Smith

Bolter In the home of \u9r 
M r* Ray Hunt

Mrs. Ethel Cantrell ^  
Dorsey Ranch near Alanrert,
Red Tueaday with her .... 
W. E. Green -

Mr and Mrs Byron m *. 
and daughter Patricia 
Whiteface spent th«- 
tn the home of their gr*r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J \v ;.;u|

Mr and Mrs. J w  p, 
attended a Burrow« family'' 
union at Erick. Okla T\ |

The N e w  Tw in s
A ftA T C H ID  P O R  W A U f  a n d  T R I M

Wollhide
R u b b e r i z e d

SATIN FINISH 
WALL FAINT

Enamel
fo *  K r r a m n ,  » a t h k co m  

ANO WOODWORK

W .  C .  S H U L L
Phon« 200

• * • t • I I I

WOVEN SEERSUCKER
(Checks and Plaids)
79c value, Saturday only „ 5 9 c

$3.98 va lue

Men’s Cray Chambray Two-Pocket 
SHIRT

$ 2 .9 8

S e e  Our Beautiful Line of 
Plastic Curtains and 

Table Cloths
*
*
*

Brooks Dry Goods
Quality Merchandise

I I I  I I I t I I  I I I I  I I I I  + M I I  I I I I I  I I l i  I I  I I I I I I I I n  m i

B A C K
TRACTS

Invest in Real Estate:

Bigger than we thought;
Tourist and trailer court 

5 cabin* and living quarters, 
two showers for trailer court. 
Terms available.

For -Sale 3 bedroom house 
with bath, gas, lights, and 
water Good concrete cellar, 
garage and chicken house. 
Out of city limits but with 
all the conveniences of the 
city.

A good bargain in a well
paying apartment house

Newly decorated small 
house close tn and close to 
school a real home for a 
small farm!) plenty of room 
to expand.

Vera Hack Agency
106 N Main

1953 C h e vro le t 
Advance-Design 
Trucks are more
[ruck fo r the 
m oney!

4 powerful reasons why 
you get more of what 

you want

more
•ngin« power
more
staying powtr
more
braking powtr

more
•conomy

Advanced Ioadma*tcr enpine - 
standard on 3000. 6000 Sen - zid 
forward control model*, optional 
on 4000 Series heavy-duty imcU

Heavier, stronger, more durabh 
frames increase rigidity. aJJ w 
nigged new and stamina of I'd) 
Chevrolet truck*.

Truck* up to 4000 Seric* 
duty model* have "Torque-Acixw" 
brake*. Series 4000 and abu-r m* 
“Torque -Actkm“ brake* in if«*  
“Twin Action" In rear.
New stamina plus extra 
economy in ncavy-duty m.xVk 
with 1 oadmastcr engine rejw« 
hauling costs per ion mile

/CHEVROLET

Mrs C. M Garpenter returned 
to her home Saturday after being 
a patient In Worley Hospital at 
Pampa the past week.

Mrs Mary Alice Burnett and 
children of Dumas spent the 
week-end here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs P. 1» t .edgerwood 
Mrs I edgerwood accompanied 
them home Sunday afternoon and 
visited with her grandaon. John 
Ledger-wood, who is a patient In 
a Dumas hospital with a fractured 
skull

Mr*. Pst Herndon underwent 
an appendicitis operation at 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa Wednesday of last week

Mr and Mr* Jewel Meacham 
and family were in Amarillo 
Monday night to attend a tele
vision show, and visited In the j 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. F

Safety Deposit Boxes 
For Rent

*

We have installed some new safety • 
deposit boxes and have a few left for : 
rent.

Protect your valuables from theft, : 
fire, misplacement.

The cost is negligible. :

American National Bank 
in McLean i
McL«an, Texas

I

M«nib«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 5

F t
'f t .

HM - ' * *o * i o a v t o i fT  raucas m  use
THAN ANY O f M il MAKII

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas


